Opportunities For Tax Business Owners

Our clients always come first. We are driven
to provide them with error free returns,
and complimentary financial products and
services to help them keep more of their
hard earned income. Because of this focus,
we continue to outpace our competition,
improve customer satisfaction, and provide
innovative business strategies and solutions.
Our 4,000 franchise locations and their
employees make the difference to our clients.
H&R Block will not be successful unless
our franchisees are successful. We remain
committed to our franchisees and their long
term growth.

COME JOIN AN INDUSTRY LEADER
H&R Block has more than 25 million clients and we continue to grow. We have over 12,000 tax offices
worldwide and 100,000 dedicated people who are committed to providing superior tax and financial
services to our clients. Since 1955, we have prepared more than 625 million tax returns. We offer the
expertise of a large corporation but the personalized service of a small firm. When you join our team
you will enjoy:
 Growth programs designed to help you grow and retain clients.
 98% brand recognition.
 Innovative products and services that provide a competitive edge, including programs

that specifically address the Affordable Care Act tax implications.
 Comprehensive tax and business training that is offered year-round through instructor

led and online training courses.
 Local field support teams that are dedicated to helping you achieve your business goals.
 A nationally recognized franchise system honored by Forbes Magazine, Fortune,

Entrepreneur Magazine, Franchise Times, Inc. Magazine, and many other leading
publications.

YOU HAVE AN EXCITING FUTURE
WITH H&R BLOCK
If you want to grow your existing tax business, or develop an exit strategy, we can
help. We have been helping business owners reach their goals for over 56 years.

1) Join us and convert your existing

tax business to an H&R Block
location. You can stay in business
for yourself while you gain the
advantages of joining a national
organization. If you are approved,
when you convert your office
you can acquire an existing
H&R Block office that includes
office equipment, experienced
tax professionals and an
established book of business.
OR

2) Create your exit strategy and sell
your business to H&R Block. You
can stay involved until you are
ready to retire.

I have been with H&R Block
for over 16 years. It is a great
organization. Because of their
support, I can focus on my clients
and grow my business. I am open
year round and offer my clients
bookkeeping, payroll and many
other business services. I would
encourage anyone to consider
joining H&R Block.

Joanne Kopanski 13 Locations

CONVERT YOUR TAX BUSINESS
AND JOIN OUR TEAM
Converting your business to an H&R Block location could be the key to growing your business. Your
staff and client relationships remain unchanged. You will benefit from being aligned with a proven
franchise leader. Stay in business for yourself while you gain the advantages of the H&R Block brand.

I converted my business
because I wanted to grow
and expand. Each year I
have been able to attract
and retain hundreds of new
clients because of their
products and services.
I enjoy the best of two
worlds; the rewards of
running my own business
and the support of a
nationwide industry leader.
Hanwook Jo –
2 Locations

We pay you to join our team.
You maintain control and make the business
decisions.
Set your own pricing, hours of operation, hire
and train your own staff.
Financial assistance with off season support,
bad debt relief and capital for future growth.
Royalty rebate on your existing clients for the
life of the agreement.

EXPAND YOUR FIRM
We work with our franchisees to develop systems and support services designed to grow and
maximize profits. Together we have built a network that dominates the competition. As we enjoy
growth and prosperity, so do our franchisees. On average our franchisees own three or more
locations and have been with us for over 20 years.

We have growth programs and financial incentives designed to help you grow your business.

Franchisees who participate in growth programs average 925 new clients in a 12 month period.

H&R Block helps franchisees buy competitors by contributing up to 70% of the purchase price.

Acquire an existing H&R Block office that has an established client base, equipment, and
experienced tax professionals.

National and customized local advertising that is designed to drive traffic into your location.

Advertising dollars are provided to you to spend as you direct to support your individual growth
strategies.
Year round revenue opportunities with our Business Services Program that includes payroll and
bookkeeping.

CONSIDERING AN EXIT STRATEGY?
If you are thinking about retirement or just looking to be less involved in
the day-to-day operation of the business, now is the perfect time to talk
to H&R Block. Our acquisitions program allows you to stay involved in
the business until you are ready to retire. When we buy your business, we
retain your staff and client relationships. We can help you develop a plan
designed to meet your retirement time line.

I sold my 20-year tax
practice to H&R Block and
it was the best decision I
ever made. They paid me
a very generous price and
they did not come in and
change everything. My staff
and clients are very happy as
well. My stress level is down
because H&R Block has an
amazing infrastructure that
provides help with human
resources, technology, tax
code research and more.
Lloyd Leuthner – 2 Locations

We offer generous buyout packages
that include an upfront cash payment
made directly to you.
No broker or commission payments
which means more money goes in
your pocket.
We are a reputable buyer with the
resources to purchase your business.
Remain involved until you are ready
to retire.
We retain your staff as part of the
purchase agreement.

GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES IN
MULTICULTURAL MARKETS
Our communities are becoming more diverse. We have
programs designed to help you gain new clients from diverse
cultures. We go beyond the basic translation of materials.
We ensure our programs are effective in understanding and
meeting the needs of these growing communities.
We provide many bilingual marketing materials that
you can modify and use in your local market.
We have an easy process to help your clients sign
up for an ITIN.
Our Spanish only website serves the Spanish
speaking consumers www.hrblock.com/espanol.
Our year-round customer call center is staffed with
bilingual associates who assist our clients.
We offer tax preparation courses and manuals
in both English and Spanish. This will help your
tax professionals remain current with the tax
code changes.

The support I receive is fantastic. The
H&R Block Tax Institute has helped me
research some difficult tax situations.
This has allowed me to focus on my
clients rather than spending hours
researching the changing tax laws.
Angela Scott – 1 Location

TRAINING AND SUPPORT
Leverage our systems, local field support teams, and brand so you can
focus on growing your business.
Professional certification and training that helps
you stay ahead of changing tax laws. We have over
250 courses that are either instructor led or online.
You are assigned a dedicated field management
team that will assist you with growing your
business and the day-to-day operations.
Comprehensive business management tools,
systems and back office support to help you run
and grow your business.
Our bilingual call center provides your customers
access to help, even when you are out of the office.
The H&R Block Tax Institute provides FREE
bilingual support by helping you research and
answer those tough tax questions.

My associates and I take
all our training classes
through H&R Block.
They help me track my
associate’s credits so I
ensure everyone remains
IRS compliant. It has
allowed each of us to
increase our certification
levels, providing more
value to our clients.
Why go elsewhere and
pay more?
Carlos Martinez 4 Locations
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